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Reduction of-
r

j

Prices I
I

In order to reduce my stock
and make room for Spring Ooods
I will sell during March my en ¬

tire stock at a Great Reduction
Including

ShoesDress
Goods

HosieryMens
Boys Hats

Trunks
Suit Casesq
FlourSugar

i
CoffeeDishes

All Kinds of Best Canned Ooods 2
and other goods too numerous
to mention

Come and see the goods and
I will make the prices right

Sr I

J B EATON f
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Blinds
Yarandas
Stairways Shingles

fronts
tA

Council MeetsTeachers Selected
At the meeting of the Citynighthe

was gone through with and oche-
business brought u
and discussed

Prof 0 W Campbell was re
elected principal of the city
school Prof Tracy first assist ¬

ant teacher and Mrs Patti
Ware was elected second assist ¬

ant teacher

Must Serve His Term
Frank Ball under sentence of

life imprisonment iu the ¬

tackBolen
serve his life term the Court of
Appeals haying affirmed the judg ¬

B1llvasond man being in Virgin ¬

ia when a posse was trying to
effect his capture after he hud

jailBolen
barber and formerly followed his
trade in this city He married a
Miss Boone of this county

A big line of new and uptodate
Post Cards at the Drug Store
were the first ones to introduce these
cards here

As Time Passes
It brings MoneySaving Oppor ¬

tunities

Of course there are some who have put off buying

something they reallyneed If it happens to be an

Overcoat LadesClonk J

or anything in

Millinery

it is only better for you Yocan save big mqney

on these articles by coining to my Store for them

They have been marked down to COSTas we in ¬

tend to close them all out before Spring

Our stock of other goods is up to the andardI
and we will take pleasure in supplying your needs4M-
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RGblAN 6 1PG Co-
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Maijufacture

SaahFlooringd9011l
Weatherboarding

Picketst
and Etc

store t

propositions

killed

They

r

Ware Headquarters for

Building Paper
Ia H I 1 I

Felt Roofing
F Rpofiing
and Etc

anr SrJ

Send us Your eina
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HOME PROSPERITY

IThe Dawning of a Better Day for Both
Merchant and Farmerbuyingp

and elsewhere The press general
ly has advocated buying at home
This is Tight and proper for all
who have the welfare of their com ¬

munity at heart
The local merchant pays his tax

es into the county treasury while
not a cent of the mailorder house
money goes into any fund from
which you may derive any benefit

These mai order concerns cut a
bigsplurge with their thousand
page catalogues and in many in ¬

stances claim that they sell direct
from the manufacturer to consum ¬

er making many of these ship
ments from their own factories As
a matter of fact we very much
doubt whether there is one of them
that owns the half of what they
claim and to this extent it is noth
ing but a plain case of humbugging
the people

Tho price of any article with
freight charges added are in a ma ¬

jority of cases equal to if not mO e-

than if bought at home Had the
buyer gone to his local merchant
he would have obtained what he
wantedand had the satisfaction of
patronizing home industry and
held a warm friend instead of re ¬

taininga doubtful one
By buying of the home dealer

you are increasing thq prosperity of
the community in general Jus all
are benefitted The dealer does a
better business is in a position to
buy his stock at lower prices and
to sell still cheaper to you He ad ¬

vertises more extensively in the lo ¬

cal papers and places the paper in
a position to rive you better ser ¬

viceIt
is true that merchants do not

always treat their farm customers
right They sometimes try to beatbybuying
thipgs that can just as well be
produced at home and it is no
worse for the farmer to send off
after goods than it is for the mer-
chant

¬

to do it The merchant inthathisprosperity of the farmer and

thatwhatever ¬

lost to home manufacturers
In fact all classes of people in

every community should realize
is better to cooperate to

otherthelines is the man who must pros
prosper primarily before anybody
else can prosper Then the less
the pay for the expense of ex ¬

change the more there is for the
producersIncreased

wealth means great ¬

er revenue from taxes and the
burden thereof lightened In-

creased
¬

revenue brings much
needed improvements good
roads and bridges and better ed ¬

ueational facilities These things
are the demands of the day and
whoever buys from mailorder
houses is a block to the wheels of
home improvements

To Open Streets
1

There is considerable agitation
in Clay City to have at number
ofj streets that are now fenced
up opened and it looks as if
hough the matter will bo taken

C Hld8gsilrveye
markedouton the plnt they
reap way out to a limit far
from even the present Clay City

These streets were given to the
city Of course more than half

I

of them were of no value to the
city they were not used nor lo-

cated
¬

As the town lots de ¬

preciated in value they have
a number of them been bought
up by different citizens who have
fenced certain portions of these
unused streets and are devoting
them together with the adjoining
lots purchased to private farm ¬

ing purposes and a great deal of
such fencing has been done this
Spring This meets with deter ¬

mined remonstration in Mechan
icsville and several citizens in
that end of the city demand the
streets in their section be open ¬

ed at once and if it is not done
and action will be taken to force
them open by a ruling of court

Judge M A Phillips has been
employed as counsel for those
who are demanding the opening
of the streets Suit will be
brought in time for trial at the
June term of Circuit court it is
asserted if they are not sooner
opened

While loading a car of boxes I

from the box factory Tuesday
Bennie Moore was badly injured
and had one rib broken An
empty car was kicked back by a
switching engine when it struck

the car being loaded A number
of boxes were thrown upon Moore
with above results

Closing Exercises
The closing exercises of the

Clay City Graded School will be
held during the evenings of the
21 and 22 nights of May 1007

The first night willbe held in
honor of the school and the sec¬

ond night in honor of the gratu
ating class

On the evening of the 21 there
will be an admission of 15 cents
for adults and 10 cents for chil ¬

dren All children who are par ¬

ticipating in the exercises or
who have punctual in attendance
admitted free The funds thus
secured will be donated to de ¬

fray all necessary expense and
the remainder will be set apart
for the benefit of the Christian
ChurchAll

cordially invited to at ¬

tend 0 W CAMPBELL Prin
House and Lot For Sale

I offer toy heuse and lot in Cloy
City on Seventh ave for sale Six
good rooms and a nice comfortable
home Will be sold at a reasonable
price For particulare write-

J E
NiblackIrvine

For a delicious breakfast food
get a package of Elijahs Manna at
the new grocery 5 and 15 cents

j

We have on Display

AN UPTODATE LINE OF jI

New Stylish Hats

NowReady for your inspection

In our Wash Goods department you will find a beautiful line of

Linen Waisting and Suiting Chifonette

Persian Lawn India Linon Nainsook
E

Dimity Etc Pocketbooks Belts Combs 1

Collars and Cuffs Violet Talcum Powder I

i

Fashionable Dreesmaking in connection I
r

Mrs W N Bush i

h
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INSURE WITH-

y l= A LYON SON
I The Leading Infeurnnoo Agents
I of Eastern Kontuolcy

Over 200000000
Represented

knowiEvery one who knows anything about insurance
are leaders in this line
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